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forgotteh ii'what- - cusitonx demanded ofT : Thft fatet?.crjtion from me siuaioj

- 'Calypso, Aug. 11. -- Messrs. --f Albert
Martin;' Leonard Jeanette , and Miss
Hallie - Sutton have "returned from Lil-linsrt-

where they visited friendsvThe
him next, until'tfie geritle voice of the
bride was heard prompting at his el;
bow: "Isn't it customary; to kiss th
bride after the service?" Whereupon

trip 'was made through the country in
a machine.

of Herbert Brenon, the pacemaker of
the photodrama world, is TThe Eter-
nal Sin,"- - which will be. seen at the
Royal-Monda- y ari5 Tuesday. - This is
the second- - of "Mr. Brenon's ' produc-

tions "for SelznfckPictures, the first
being1 ' - his: " tremendously . successfull

the ; young ' man, suddenly galvanized - Mils Lou and; Mr. Hill Shine have

I it --tlMh '
,

k : fey WA 'Iipulse" as Life 'would say; immediate-
ly began; a hurried search through all: 'WarJrides-.- " For the leading role m

i j "The Eternal Sin" Mrv Brenon engag- -

j gQ riuicuvc "ecu, uuc ui.
I greatest favorites of the American
j stage. . She will be seen "as

Bdrgiai a woman " whom history has
I' declared to be dne of the worst of her

v..iV irrVirt .in ' tfiio . now vrs5rin' rf

returned from Klenansyille where they
accompanied" their grandfather;" Mr
J..3V. Pearsall to the'. Confederate
Re-unio- n. . - v

"

Mr.' and Mrs . A. G . Small, ' Mr.
and Mrs. R." L. Cox Mr. arid Mrs.
H. Mr Cox and Mr. J. R., Maxwell, of
Mt. Olive,' enjoyed a delightful-picn- ic

supper at Jones'jMill on Tuesday
.evening last. --

Mr: Qeorge Sutton, of Norfolk; Mr.
and Mrs. John Sutton and Mr, .Walter
Sutton, of Lillington, Were -- guests1 of 1

Mr.'O. W. Sutton on Tuesday, having

of hls: pockets: Answering; the anx-
ious inquiry of friends he begged for
a pencil and paper and at once set
about copying his wife's remark, ad-

mitting :that it was "just , whajfc he
needed for a climax for' his 1 new

'novel." ,' -

Now it '"was the bride's turn to be
galvanized into action" and . she
but-th- e restVe will leave you to find
out for yourself at the Grand theatre
tomorrow, when "At First Sight," a
Famous '

Players-Paramou- nt picture
will be presented,, starring Mae Mur-
ray. -- Because,1 you V see, the Whole
thing occurred at a rehearsal for this
very production7 and is, incorporated
in its veryhumdyous aha piquant plot,
whichiwasrftteli :by the well-know- n

George .Middietpn .
- '' : '

her character, had matiy lovable Qual-

ities. 'The story is taken frpm a play
by Victor Hugo, author of the great
"Lies Mlserables," --andv contains no mo-

ment ;that is not intensely emotional.
Lucretia Borgia, according to the

had avenged herself for- - the
murder of tier1 brother, by torturing to

vLVf A" 4 V s&&Fr 4 if

k 4 ...
- if

If :

S death, five conspirators, and as a" con-- I

sequence, five young kinsmen of these
I victims of the typica justice of the

come to attend, a, birthday . dinner!-o- f

their relative and. 6ost.. f J; W'v v ;

- Mr. and - Mrs. ' G. : W. " Britt and
daughters, little rMisses ; Jessiet-- n and
Rachael, .have gone to. the' westernpart of the State for a prolonged stay.
They - will visit in ' Hendersonville,
Ashevllle, Salisbury and, in Raleigh oh
the return trio. : ; '. '

; ;.-r- .

Mr. and Miss Overmann,4 of hear
Geona,, speiit a ; part Of last week

period, swore to bring about the down-
fall of Lucretia. For a reason which
none ! but she understands, Lucretia
taker a deep' interest in Gennaro, a Mondaynd: Tuesdays Attraction at the'Rovai.

friend of then five youths who have:-Kwor- n

the oath of ' vengeance. She , if
as the guests of Miss .Edna Jeanette.Mr. and ' Mrs. J. L. Wflrdin af

THE-- OLD SOLDIER; tivoc tiJ tirianAa rn n ' - " ' i ihov will cnciiil ov t wuuu ui&uua wfj,.A I J ..... "iv-u- a iilli?lliy Tlprini JCristobal. Panama, are viBitfn-frfnnri- b

4f Earth's Trials and Heaven's ft
with friends-a- t Kins- - -- Mrs. J; R. 'Maxwell andttUU reiauves in this community ;

ettfe Martinr of Washington,
9 Is spending a period with rela- -

secretly meets Gennaro, keeping her
identity a mystery; but the five find
thein together, and despite her jpleas,
denounce her. Gennaro, who has be-gu- h

to like Lucretia, turns from her in
horror. Meanwhile the suspicions of
Lucretia's Jmsband, the Duke of Fer--

v
? Recompense,

if s. L. Galloway. Tl J S U . 'a w r I. ; . .1 111 I-- 1. 'r uvin uave gone-t- Maryiana wnere:t vine cuacn.

; rara,' have -- been aroused, and he be- -

lievcs Gennaro to be Lucretia's lover. Fiii III m(1111
Lucretia saves him from the Duke's
wrath anil tells him to fly from Fer-rar- a.

Then she arranges a terrible
vengeance to be visited upon the
young "men "who insulted her and
turned Gennaro's affection to loath-
ing. The manner in- - which Gennaro
himself becomes involved jh her plot
brings the story to a conclusion
which is sensational, in the highest

V.'.
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MAE..M URRAY

a Fascinating Paramount Prpduct ionv "At First Sight," at the Grand
Monday.

sense of the word.In
I

Do you, not know the wpunded brave?
His Ct'0r3boi leep 'neath the

grave? J :

On .tthe 5field- - i'rnage they did
" 'strive,' "i '

And; felt a bleeding sacrifice '
On Fredom's gory .altar. ; .

Do you not know ,!him? mark his eyes;
He drops a tear, Is restless sighs;
For Death disturbs hisshOrt repose,
And softly plucksi the. blooming rose

His only, lovely daughter.

,HoW sla6?hifattB! dclining years
Seehi .now to breed but' thorns and

' '''tears
To chokeiliis withered, aged frame:
None, but his wife "left she, ojd,

lame - v '

To while away an hour.
Time's ' current what a noiseless

stream!
Its gliding waters palely gleam
And bear the singing victims by;
And at the terminus.-o- n high,

Fall into Death's rude power.

TO- -'."AT FIRST SIGHT" GRAND
ti AnnAliri ivi u n nj w . Comet Wxmt Mafket Streets.. ', Mae Murray the charming photo-- -

play actress in Paramount Pictures,
HEALTH AND HYGIENE Ja n0 wapeariiig in "At First Sight,"

a decidedly novel production, the r'. y theme of which is the trials of an lurii'lil Prnfif S i i S 23 O
il

'-- '

HEART-THROB- S.

(By "Smiling Jonas."
4

.4 ' 4
..Wilmington Welcomes Wood.

When General Wood came into town,
The girls are dressed the finest,

. I attractive young girl desperately ine
love with an author. The latter is ex- -TYPHOID MANAGEMENT

IISSUED. tieraely absorbed with his latest nov-
el, which "his publishers demand at an ilU.-n- .

State Board of Health Issues State- - early date. Toll -Reiifrisment Covering the Minimum Pre-.-1 Thf fascinatincr manner in which IIscriptiorfs for the Handling of Con-- ! she brought him to a realization of
tanfot:? nTsi' ' - ine iact max ne was. aiso very mucu And two years hence, pale Death once

' " :more .

Crept slily in tho cottag'door,
To bear the soldier dul away, .
And said : "To earth his mortal clay Functions and F

Rules governing the managonicnt of romantlc raarrjage make up a photo-typhoi- d

fever, the conduct ofcovering , that gtaft(ls apart RS a proauction
the parent guardian, householder an 1

oJ,-
-
more than ordinary interest. "Atthe Penalty for violation, have been First sght" will be the attraction at.promulted byhe State Board of tI,;e Grancl theatre Monday.

Healthy ThP,. are part of the rules ,.. At v weddlflg recently in one of the
IcHV111 fo? the crn 'fpsli!6nable churches, immediately af-tr- ol

of :nfectionfc diseases under tho the seemedw thc ceremonyt groomnewStatrinlaw. The rules if heU(ldealy panic-stricke- n as had.

"Rule 7. It shall be the duty of -- 7 ".TT.",. .. V

Is all that jjshall be given!" v

And creeping them .as slily out,
Ascended with a joyouss shout.
Which rallied arigeisound the "prize,
Who bore him ' with! exulting .cries,
y Arn,hsomed:;.sculU . - Accept ccunts of indivldfuiil cbrporatiow

and firmiiChecking
2C Spatial tten tion, , flen v tp qhn mercial ac

You never saw the like;
That "have ever hit the pike.

The men put on their Sunday clothes
And lined up on the street;
And Bill just whispered to his wife
"Now Polly you keep sweet."
; ; I

The drums were all loud,
The flags free;
And it's glory, hallelujah!
From the mountains to the sea.

Oh!, we gave Len Wood a welcome,
Such as we are proud to own;
For we feel that he is greater
TJian a monarch on the throne.

His name has been on every tongue,
Since years and years ago;
When he, a young man in his prime,
Caught old Geronimo.

At Harbor Island in the sound,
A host two thousand strong;
Sent up a mighty, deafening din,
That lasted loud and long.

In marched the Major General
To music's sweetest strains;
While red blood, patriotic,
Was surging through his veins.

(

In plain and forceful language,

?vtff3iKtHBf gtMirgtan or nousenuiuer.
ifl whose family or household there
exists ta, caseiOyphoid fever; ."not tQi
sell any " food usually consumed un-
cooked, such as milk, butter, fruits,
and certain vegetables, except in ac-
cordance wifh het-regulati-ons prev
scribed by 'the1. County Health Offlcer.J

MONDAY Certi tedtesGRKM3 Issuer interest-bearin- g cerlihcat'es of deposit,

payable on demand or at a specified time.

Receives deposits from $ 1 .00 up on savings

funds and pays 4 per cent interest quarterly.Famous Players Present

of Deposit

Savings Fund
Loans ,

"Rule 2. It shall be the duty of
every parent' guardian or householder, 1

in 'whose family or household a case
of typhoid fever exists, to thoroughly
disinfect the bladder and bowel dis-
charges from sick person in accord-
ance with j the method described in
the pamphlets-o- typhoid fever sup-
plied such parent, guardian or house-- "

holder by the . County Health-Officer- ,

Makes loans ori acceptable security at legalMAE MURRAY
before otherwise disposing of such
discharges.

In a Production Rivaling in Chariici, "The Prim-
rose Ring" and "The Plow Girl'-- '

"THE FIRST SIGHT"
Written By George Middleton, Author of "The

House of a Thousand Candles V.

interest rates. v
.

Always in the n.arket for high-grad- e, well-rate- d

Comriiercia 1 paper!

Buys and seha investment bond, providing

customers with destirable investments at all

. ,tf limes. Is equipped to buy and sell forcus-- r

? m ers ""a ccou nt any stocks and bonds. Re- -

- f - - B liable ' information .regarding securities fur-- "

Tlisheid "free of charge. , r

4

i
i ii

4

1.

"If any person shall violate any of
the rules arid' regulations made by the
County Board of Health, he shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, or
upon conviction thereof shall, for the
first offensive, be fined not less than
five dollars ($5) nor more than fifty
dollars ($50), and for each subsequent
offense not less than ten dolars ($10)
.nor more than fifty dollars ($50), or
be imprisoned in the county jail not
more than thirty days, or be both
fined and imprisoned in the discretion
of the court." .

Investment
Bonds

Mopey for
Travelers

A FAMOUS AUTHOR A BIG STAR A
FAMOUS PLAYER'S PRODUCTION

That suited age and youth;
He laid before the people,,
The plain, unvarnished truth.

And the need of preparation,
Was foremost in his theme;
And that the war in Europe,
Is no dozing, idler's dream.

The grand, old hero made it plain
To all who listened there;
That every effort would be vain,
If we did not prepare.

To dush raw troops into a fight,
When they have not been trained;
Is little less'in this man's sight,
Than murder unrestrained.

He knows the catalogue of war
And all its daring tricks;
Just like the "Silent Boatman" knows,
The turbid river Styx.

j Issues-- ' .TrayelersLetter'' sand Travelers'

' Kecks i available in all parts of the world.

4 orateCorp v . Acts as Trustee' under corporate mortgages.

THE STORY m A .WOMAN WRM Acts SsExecutor, Administrator, Testamen--;

tar Trustee arid Trustee under agreement;

:3ilCuavan of estates of infants; Committee

iof --Tirnnfrtv nf iinrnrnrifntQ rinlds and lfl';I HERBERTS PRESENTSCREATOR OF "A DAUGH-

TER OF THE GODS"
: yestsprincipies 6f estates.At times applause was deafening,

Which provide the speech was good;
And everybody praised the words,
Of Major-Gener- al Wood. oWrities i 'wills' free of charge for any person

"when thft Trust flnmnanv is mnde the Exec;THE SUPERB

DRAMATIC STAR

In a Magnificent
duction. of a Treme'h-dou- s

StoryFLORENCE REEDHis name shall be a household word,
While heroes are extolled;
And all his noble, daring deeds,
Shall history unfold.

.
1 Trusts

Personal
7 ruts - .:-:-

must J -

Custodian .

of Wills
Miscellaneous

Trusts
Free

Consulations

IW1 SIN
utor, Trustee or Guardian.

. Retains in its Will Fibii the wills of any tes- -

s tat'or harriihg us Executor, Trustee or Agen1

free of all charge.

Acts as Depository or Agent of voting tru-

stees; holding securities or cash under escrow

agreements. ,

Calfn ari any matter in whicjj

you are interested, or write us and we

A Drama of The Days Whdh
Death Lurked Everywhere

From the Greifit French Drama
a ."Lucraetia Eorflia" by

'Victor Hugo.

I have no "particular apologies to
offer for afflicting the auditory nerves
Of the reading public with the lines
written above, but James fcarkin
Pearson, uttered my sentiments when
he wrote, .the", following stanza.

"They, mayj not be perfect in measure,'
The rhyming may often be rough;

.But still JL have found it a pleasure
To make them and that Is enough."

advise you without cost.

THE TORCH; OF. PASSION IN
A MAGNIFICENT PALACE

OF HATE '::
Did Yoii Ever Hear of The Fam-- .

' ous Borgies Poison Cup?

A DRAMA OF LOVE, HATE,
INTRIGUE, VENGEANCE -

HOW A WOMAN'S ENEMIES
FORCED HER TO TAKE
AN AWFUL REVENGE

Another Masterpiece by The
Creator . of "A Daughter of The

Gods" -

THE STOflY OF A WOMAN
' - WHO K N EW H OW TO

W . : LPY AND HATE

' r I will state to amateur writers (like
myself) that I am 'glad that no law
has . ever 'been --enacted- compelling the
public to' read such.jdoggerel as T am

jprcne' to Write and "so if -- you want :.o
criticize-mj- r efforts at boetic effusions,
iust crack your whip and I assure you
that your words shall 'hof be noticed.

THOS. E. COOPER, Preudent "
t : CHAS. E. BETHEA, Cashier- -

MIITON CAttJER
: E. FREDfcANCK, AsXder. " ROBT. t HlENliEY, Asst; Cashier.

' ' "f' s

S. ROYALROYAL
.V.;. -

.j.:-..- i - i .da Vv-- i . v

.TWO .DAYS'. TWO DAYS;
If TOMOHROiV

' A new signalling, system for single
track : electric Trailroads; l records the
progressive - position of ey ery car in
service before the eyes of.a.dispatcher
and enables him to signal to every
piotorman directly. J .

. ,
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; Yry the Surf Bathing

IBEGINNING BEGINNINGTOC ETERNAL SIN Ameiricae --Bsiil Service" J No; Advanc.
r JNo Advance. v:

Matinees, 10c. . . . Nights, 15c..Nlflhti15cMatinee 10c. j.-.-
:-

" " ' - - '' i
. ..... ;;t Lumina todays and ; enjoy an after--

ife- "Jhoon at the teach. Advt.

" . - j ' . ' .. ,j::t - - - ..- -. . , .. ' ,. v : . S - , . .". s ., . .
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